This AIC replaces AIC B01/10

ASL FLIGHT TRAINING SCHOOL

Below is an outline of the Air Services Flight Training School practice area:

1. **VFR practice area:**
   - **Lateral limits:** Includes the area above the former Enmore Aerodrome (0645N05801W) with a radius of 5NM.
   - **Vertical limits:** From Ground to 5000FT.

2. **IFR practice area:**
   - **Lateral limits:** between R030 and R060 form the TIM VOR.
     - From the coastline to 40GPS miles from TIM.
   - **Vertical limits:** FL035 to FL060.

Pilots shall inform ATC when entering or leaving the practice area and shall remain a listening watch on the appropriate radio frequency when within these areas.

Maneuvers within these areas do not require ATC approval. However, from time to time in order to expedite traffic, ATC may require aircraft to maintain a flight level or radial or both for a short period of time. ATC will try as far as practicable not to interrupt flight training.

See map of areas attached.